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and areas of Blgn~f~cancs, enter only th.8 ca?egorlem and rubcatsgorles llnted In ths Inntructlon~. For rddlllmnl rprca urns contlnurllon shrrtr 
(Form lb900a) T y p  all nntrlea. 

1, Name of Property - 
hletorlc name Kimbrou~h ,  S . A . ,  House 
other nemesldte number R p - ~ r r ~  # ml n !,a 

2, Location 
street & number 302 East Illinois U not tor publlcrtlon N /A 
ct!y, town Beebe U vlclnlty K I A  
state Arkansas d s  AR county White code lA5 zlpcods 72012 

3. Claaalflcatlon 
Ownershlp of Prrperty Category of Property Number ol Reaource~ wlthln Property 

private Is bbulFdFng(s) Contrlbutlng Noncontributing 
C public-ha1 Q dlatrid 1 bulldlngr 
[3 publlc*State alre - rltss 
CI] publle.Fedenl utructum atructuns 

0 b m  obj~etl 
1 - - 0 Total 

,lam@ of nlstad mulllpls proparty Ilrtlng: Numbar d crmtrlbuttng temourer8 pmlOumty 
is tor ic  and Architectural Resources llatrd in Ihs Nmtlannl Reglstar N / A  

O f F m f v .  A r b q a q  
4. StstelFedsrsl Agency Cartlllemtlon 

A8 the dealgneted authority under the Nnrlonal Hlstorlc Pnasrvatlon Act of 7916, an ammdsd, I henby csrtlfy that thll 
nomlnatlon fl request for detsrmlnatlon ol sllglblllty meets the dbcurnsntatlan standards tor rsglrtbrlng p ~ p n l w  In thm 

Netlonal Regtster of Hlwofle Places end meets the procedural and profedonel ritqulrsmentrr aet forth In 38 CFR Part MI, 
the N~tlonal Reglstsr erltsrls, sw mmlnurtl 

f1y3 - 0 
I Dmlr 

tinn Prnerarn - 
Stale cr Federal agomy and burenu 

In my opinion, the property meets D d m s  not meet the N~tlmml Rqlslsr crltbrla. Sea contfnuatbn ~heet.  
- 

/ Slpnaute of mmmnting or other omclat 0.tr I 
I State or Federel agency and bureau I 

5. National Park Service Certlflcatlon 
I, hereby, certify that this propeq 1s: 

enter& in the National Register. - 
U See mntlnuation sheet. 

[7deterrnlned eligible for the NaZlOnal 
Register. 3 See mminuatlon nhmt. 
7 daterm~ned not ellgtbla lor the 

Natlonal Reglater. 

ammoved from ths Natlonal Regtster, 
mother, (explain:) 



1 .  f ' - 
6. Functlm w Use 
Historic Functions (9nter categories f r m  instructions) Current Functions (enter categories from in~tnrctions)~ 

D o m e s t l c / ? l e  DweZlf- 

7. Description 
Arch~tectvral Classification Materials (enter categories from instructions) 
(enter categories from instructions) 

Other: Vernacular/ T-Shaped 
foundation 
walls -a r d  

roof t ~ I P  
other 

kscriba present and histwic physical appearance. 

See d n u a t i o n  sheet 



8. Statement of Slgnlflcaw 
Certitylng offrcial has considered the significance of this property in retalion to other prop*: 

[3 nationally statewide I l l y  

bplicable National Register Criteria QA 0 8  UC s9 

.riteria ansiderations (Exceptions) A B OC m0 E F UG 

Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions) Period of Significance Significant Dates 
ARCRITECTURE c. 1870 :. . MJA 

Cultural Afflliath 
wla  

Sinlftmnt Person ArchitectlsuiMer 

State signlflcance of p m ,  end justi(y miterla, crtteria consideralions, and areas and periods of slgnifmee noted abowe. 



See "Historic and Architectural Resources of White County, Arkansas," Section 8. 

Prwlouu docummtatlen on fllr (NPS): 
0 prrllrnlnar)r dstermlnmtlon ot Indlvldual llstlng (3B CFR 67) 

hae been requasted 
~ p m A o u s l y  llsted In the Natbnsl RsgMst a prevloualy determined ellglbls by the Nallanal Regletor 
CI] dealgnatsd e NaWonal Hlstorlc Landmark 
C recorded by Hlatortc Amerlcan Bulldings 

Survey (r 
rewrdd by Hlstorlc Amerle~n En~lnwtlng 

Prlma~y locetlon of eddltlonal data: 
State hlstorlc prsservallon offlce 

mother Stete npeney 
Fedsnl agency 

[7 LOGRI gwernnsm 
Unlvaralty 

Q Qlhmr 
Sml?y raposltary: 

B W  u u 
Zona Emlnp Northlnp 

See continuation sheet 

Boundary Justlflcatlon 

1 See eontlnuation sheet 
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elty or town T.?r t l ~  Pock state Arkans;ls, ztp cod. 72201, 
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During the Qevelopmenz Era (1835- 1870) in White County a variety of vernacular houses were 
constructed. They were also built out of a variety of materials. Surviving examples fmm this period, 
however, are very limited. The S.A. Kimbrough House is a good example of a one-stoty, h e ,  T- 
shaped flmr plan building. It has a composition shingle cross-gabled roof, is dad  with weatherboard, 
and the entire stmcmre rests on a brick pier foundation. The building was constructed c. 1870 and 
has had several historic and non-historic alteratjons. It is currently in fair condition 

Located on the east comer of Cedar and E. Illinois Streets, this building is located only two 
blocks from the bustling insemction of Main St. and the Missouri-Pacific Railroad tracks. The main, 
or west elevation of the house is dominated a porch which stretches half-way across h e  facade and 
terminates at the protruding partion of Ihe T. This shed roof porch is supported by turned pests and 
decorated with mall Imtalianate roof brackets. This porch f so has spindle work and a balumde,  both 
of which exhibit Easflake details. Single doors with transoms enter both sections of the structure fm 
the porch. 

Fenestration consists of a single two-over-two double-hung wood sash window on the porch 
and a paired two-over-two double-hung wood sash window on the protruding portion of the building. 
This window has a simple pedimented lintel and above this, a metal kllcast awning. It ~ s t s  on 
Gothic Revival brackets. Comer h a d s  with simple capitals as well as wide cornice bards are nlso 
found on this elwadon. Historic alterations abound on the south elevation of the house. The original 
section of the building ended where the chimney is currently located. This chimney has filed in an 
original porch and was done sometime after 1924. The additional w m  which extends from the 
chimney eastward was probably also done at this time. The shed roof porch which extends halfway 
across rhfs elevation was another addition probably done at this time. 

Even though this porch has details similar to the one on the north elevation there is one 
significant exception. The exposed roof rafters are a typical feam found on many Craftsman style 
houses and is indicaltive of when this perch was added. Fenestsation dong this entire elevation consists 
of six-over-six double-hung wood sash windows decorated with simple pedimented lirrtels. The gable 
end of h e  eastern addition is fenestmted with symmetrically placed six-over-six double-hung wcmd sash 
windows. This end also has wide cornice bards. 

An ell-shaped porch which has since been enclosed extends fmm the east elevation of the 
original suucture along the nom elevafion of the added room. Single doors enter both h e  north and 
east elevations of this enclosed porch. A single six-over-six double-hung sash window is Boca~dl east 
of the entrance on the north elevation. This porch has also k e n  'added to' over the years. A small 
shed roof addition hns k e n  added to the east elevation of the porch; it is relieved by a single door 
on its east elevation. The enclosed porch has had a shed soof addition anached to its north elevation 
also. Screened windows arc located on the north elevation of this addition and a single six-over-six 
double-hung sash window is located on its east elevation. A single two-over-two double-hung wood 
sash window is located east of center on the north elevation of the original building, 
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When this building was constructed, c. 1870, it was one of numerous one-story, T-shaped houses 
built in White County during the Development Era. Several of these were located in Beck .  Even 
though this house has had several additions it is the only one which survives h m  h i s  perid of 
Bcek's history. These additions are not only sympathetic to the original design of the structure but 
thcy arc dse indicative of the building styles currently used at she time of ltheir addition. This building 
is also significant because there are only seven frame T-shaped buildings which are relatively intact 
which survive from this period in the whole county. It is eligible under Criterion C with local 
significance. 
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Acreage of propefiy: Less than one 

UTM References: 

A 15/602250/388 1450 

Verbal Boundaw Description: 

The southeastern 52 feet of Lots 7, 8 and 9, Block 27, Original City of Beelbe, Arkansas, 

Boundarv Justification: 

This boundary includes all the pmperty historically associated with this resource. 














